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Women's New Trimmed Hats, Anniversary Specials in Women's Men's Neckwear, Pajamas and Men's New
Special Price, $5.00 New Spring Blouses Bathrobes at OvercaTo say that these hats are specially priced at $5.00 does not Anniversary Special Prices Specially Priced at $

begin to convey the impression of value which the quality demands.
and the styles, trimmings and shapes accentuate. than regular prices. Secured to sell low because the makers Four-in-Hand Ties, in handsome striped and jacquard hgured Light-weight Spnng Overcoa

We have put our greatest efforts for value into these Hats. patterns and in a pleasing combination of attractive colorings. The
Never before have we offered such splendidly designed and beau- appreciate the business relations they have with us, and are new spring shapes, qualities and patterns that are usually found i men's use, in Chesterfield and sing
tifully styled Hats at $5.00. aniust help us make this aniversary sale noted for the higher grade neckwear; with soft roll lapel and vertical or reua okts h a,

Every Hat is brand-new and the latest and most authoritative Sil Crep ea Alsl anscn strbpes
shape-having been made up by our own milliners during the past
two weeks expressly for the Anniversary Sale. At $J...Crepe de Chine. Georgette Crepe and Lace Blouses, and plain colors; fastened with silk frogs and pearl buttons; small, overcoatings. full silk-lined body

Straw !raid Hats, ----14--"--- of Straw andiuRibed larelszesSawadHasemuaes.Stanad RBems, Masa At >jS-Crepe de Chine and Gaeorgette Crepe Blouses, in flesh mediumllandlred at $2.45 a af.lined; we also have alfarm-fitting cotfgryadancvt
and Straws and Plin Straw Hats, made ad pressed saes. and white. Men's Terry Cloth Bath Robes, in attractive striped patterns cloth. The tailoring throughout is

The fa=he-abl deee-ittig Hats are gere'eulr shows, and At SliS--Lingerie Blouses, beautifully tucked and trimmed with and substantial and neat colors of blue, tan, gay, lavender and pink;
as meim and bread-brimmed amiers, trimed with fancy fewes, lace. guaranteed abeolutely fast. These are made big and roomy, and s p
ornament an ies At $1.0Oi-Striped Mull. Cotton Voile and Rice Cloth Blouses, tri- fasten with cord and tassel at neck and waist; comfortable and ment. Adapted alike to evening an rs era ela

Tn best .. e h

. .,ae . .,
d i

. ..
durable;e eea e eiley at $5. mad with tucks and lace insertion; also tailored styles. Spekaley priced at 3.45 each. being practical business coats.

api the busiMnse-Garetioo-Ftt.Mhaavwith u a r

Anniversary Sale of Women's Hosiery and Underwear Anniversary Sale of Pictures at Anniversary Sale of Embroidere
s yHair Combs, Specials for Anniversary. Girls' Wash Dresse. Anniversary Special Price. Women's Gloves Anniversa

Pins and O)rnamens 25 dozen pairs Women's Black Silk Hose, At $tAoo-Girls' Dresses in sizes 6 to 14. Old Masters. framed in gilt and brown At $1.15 pair-One-clasp W\ashable Kidsl.in \ oile Poll,~ ~ -e i4.ic
with white and black mixed clocks, lisle There are striped, checked and plaid frames with embossed ornament; no cosh Gloves, P. X. M. and Piquc sewn,in aterial and

At a Very Special Price. soles, high spliced heels and lisle garter gings ms of good design and color,and withiwit, odta, readeygrounds-thetop. lsoplin olrs Al ae nw nd pottioi that will break off; size 10:12 perwie oe age n ~tr new shades are ;r-ne-dt or
Besides baing ofpveryh t $sa- Sariet i white ades, with self or contrasting roe pink deBeie en fvrihqaiyadSpecial pis 75e pce fresh models, and there is a vreyof ice.black embroidery. green, hielotroe.nd a.adwhtot

beutifudwithgnthkeandsanpn aace isyetoas otaierestyes.

beuof ldeesignnthesetcomyl andhpinspereo dozen pairs Women's Plain Black Silk sye.Anniversary price, 35e each At $1.75 pair-a 2-buttoi length Glace laid- ,lne th et oc fbak hc
oneetadmsstlssae.Hose with lisle thread soles and garter At $x.45-Girls' Plaid and Striped Giiigham Colored Prints of Old Masters, framed in skin Gloves., in white, wi;th sell or black mae' hemToashiret~ o cout0

COMBS-French Twist Combs, mounted in tops; sizes $ to to. Dresses; in dainty new styles, finished handsome 2-inch gilt frames, with antique embroidery. also in pastel shades with white combinatoe ti.,eao ,e~r
French gilt, rhinestone, jet and colored wit piu collar and cuffs; sizes 6 to sefebodr.of miaterial to Chpten~eiIpie
stone. Special pls6kPaw.~ihIU copp, c ornaments; size l0x12 inches. )1.,cjirode. $5.oo each.

HAIR PINS--Fancy Hair Pins, Chin Chin 5o dozen Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests,
Wil

14 a. -l
isecobadasoBrets40-AnniverSarypie,Sit each

Pns, NneckCmaruPajamalowneckandno sleeves. sk anledf

__AnniversaryvSpecialSarices
For-nHaddisinhndoentrpdendjcqarxg.e

Specia rice at $1.15each. Soecl om, seTh; ead esey Anfary$1 .Special Women's Sample Sp

,
Stamp

a. i dobe nomn 's Lisle Tread nersy
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Aonderful collection of Skirtfa spe- Speciw sikps ad prbr s.A
sleeves; and lace trimmed or tight-fitting 1UNI lIa.,EWL Notion Department. l" eats ageoz riuiCf ~W*,*Anniversary Sale of drers. sary Sale. They are sample garments and tractive desigCeti n Fbisd PG, ehas., spechi at P.50 stek. H-oae Supporters. cotton, sew~-on style. arc new and desirable styles-pannier S--d 11 Tt

Curtains and Fabrics. S~u ie,11s "T^~ ""+ 4.AmCan .a t$5 ah pieces; !Sc set. draped. overskirt, box plaited, side plaited,
CLUNYLACE CURTAINS, of good qual- war____M______ Hose Supporters, fancy silk, sew-on style, accordion plaited, braid trimmed, fur trim-

ity net neatly trimmed with attractive Se Chairs of high-grade and lasting con- 4 pieces; 25c set med, button trimmed and plain tailored.
Cluny Lace edges in several pretty de- ADDIVWaN7 Sale of atruction, in the popular dull maogany Silk Transparent Dress Shields; sizes 2, 3 Materials are those most in demand-
signs. Excellent quality and exceedingly
well made curtains; all white and aye r finish, with slip seat covered in an especial2aand 4; :c pair, 1.7S dos. chiffon broadcloth. velveteen, wool poplinf

Cad~ long 2 toDrpareosakides.o Muslin Dress Shields. crescent shape. granite cloth, homespun cloth, stockinette.Tisaspca ln f ofew ayiards long; 2 to 12 pairs of a kind. Ti sas

Spca rcSi arSzs o6yes4,I~7 y good grd fleather Ths hisae sizes 2 and tot i ar, St.oo doz. broadcloth, novelty cloth, worsteds, tweed!, peae xrslo hssln neSpecial price, $1.95 pair. Sts4t o -y,1 n h ah . t rprdepmarked low expressly for the Anniversary Muslin Dress Shicld-, opera dhape; sizes fancy checks, plaids, Frcnch colors and fan- ordinary condien twud ela 5
CRETONNE CURTAINS with Dutch val- Blue and Pink Chambray Dresses, trim-

ance are offered in several patterns and med with checked collar and cuffs; high Sale2

tions and checked and floral combina- sizes 2, 3 and ; oc pair. $s.oo do. Mostly size 5 waist, becau e tey areM -
tions, nicely made and finished with Pink or Blue Chambray Dresses, high stain 5or-G IL sample-
cretonne braid edge. waist effect with small pearl buttons and

belt; box plaited skirts; collar and cuffs of Ideal Har Brushes.Specially priced at $3.95 each. Pr
CURTAIN .WISS OR MUSLIN, in dot-rep; Est The rega$0 q i S t Mdce C int pnc-,CRAN W'SORMSIido- Gingham Dresses in pink, blue and green ~ ~ -~uU$.0qaiy " d~B aies __

tefgrdadcekdpten;te cekRsinbox plaited style with belt; specia piea, Mc each. Anniversary prices, Anniversary Sale ofted, figured and checked patterns; the chcsRuiacolsancfs;~. Ma
quality is sheer and fine, and will give
excellent service, and is worth fully This is tUm
one-third more; 40 inches wide. T is Ch e HaiB uhe de t ubcar Two s n Wt eaee Women'n and pia o

Special price, 16e yard.3 n anso ons nawde5aitSpeia pic, tkyard. Anntiversary izcet1 ntCs uhoe arBuh aewt ua"Tosz nWit nmldMdcn ti~oCmrcGws ulnGws adedzned back so that the brush can be washed Cabinets, made in our own shops of the a d No-ansooc Gowns, uin ~ Ois Thee doenarscnssioe3rspery
romot so--G a..

and Traveling Bags. as often as you desire without fear of in- best wood and high-grade construction of styles, surplice neck, high neck, low peach. I grae.es taber.1re hry

neck, low, round and se neck effects; I pear. I fig.t qic n iepk

Annvesar Sleof ils.BLAK NAEL UI CSES . ~ jury. It has multiple penetrating bristles throughout. They have plate glass nirror tucked and trimmed with laces, cimi Absolutely purt ri n ua asnAnniversary Sale of SiLs.ah UTCAE,4Sbodrisadrbos As etcaseahh n2,2 n $atszs ae that comb your hair as you brush it. Spe. door and two glass shelves which make briei.adrbos loptiot, contain no aricaloornor ree-
20-ichof n ook, cambric, crepe and poplin

of-ac Pateth~.se Ins 2 q,26andt bick siesamale vilpiee5 ah them perfectly sanitary and easily cleanable, with high neck, square ncck, low neck tive.
Aavra pie55yadleather, fitted with tray and neatly iner-G t The finest medicine cabinets we have ever or s-C neck, with lace and embroidery rat &Co TmtLAiversary price, 5 yard.tr ig.

In ivory, cream, champagne, ciel, pink, MEN'S TRAVELING NAGS AT $Soo. offered. At 75c-Cambric and Nainsook Skirts, ln-
yellow, jasper and a great variety of street Sizes 1, 6, 17 and iS-inch, of gen- A . floor-Lles atb at. s-dope Ch amfrs, Pink Batiste Gowns

colors in plain and changeable,.iepgkni ogbakganefcrssaesr sadWieCeeGws h ait
40-inch Breche Crepe (pebble bk) with leather lining and pocket.

Anniversary price, $1.85 yard. WOMEN'S TRAVELING BAGS AT $5. Wserotisala anthWThree-piece Black Traveling Bags of 1.000 yards 40-inch Plain White Voile. Women's Sample House Dresses At 65c-Havy Cambric Petticoats. link, At$a.g5-R-lMrfoLet~rHnIn Copenhagen blue, navy blue, sky blue, morocco leather, with leather lining and blue and Whit- Crepe Gowns; Cambric Bags
yellow and cream, pocket, fine trimmings and inside lock, Special price, rn. yard and Nainsook Skirts, silkId

5,-ad oor-6 at Sizes 14, i6, 17 and iSinch. at0 $145 n7n Mererze as~~t at p gilt, orC dindfae;oe

Pop-in. yardGDst.iad Houze DatirDi-id os rse htaedit - ihiQ Ppi.enough for porch and general summer Cretonne Desk Sts, At Si.95-~s ooc ada'Photowear. Every style is a differentone,asFrthamPht FrSep vial~ perietcc e, 1k yard. only one of a sample is carried. The ins- Specia Price, $2.15. sl i
Special prices, 65c, 95c, and $1.15 each. terials are unusually fine-checked and

Bronze finish, in oval, oblong, and Special 100 dozen Wamsutta Muslin Pillow striped gingham, chanbrays, lawns, and Haidsome Cretonie Desk Set.. q At 5x.95-
square, and a variety of sizes; special Polished Brass Desk Sets; 5 pieces; one Cases, size 45x38%2 inches. crepe effects, in dainty colorings of pink, pieces with waste paper basket to match, with p
prices for anniversary. blue, la-ender, green. etc. Size 36 only, beautiful quality and colors; Anniversary and

ofth eiaues, ehae eerse.Spcape, eeabusnilsierulrg.I aepiei stfae.

of the besC~t.le ehv vrse.Selpie 25eia each, but sap~le Sizes run lage .Sae pric$.1st.faeYleor-atMlsor-nt 8a sr-R.- ii fo-Gt. "&n a-l,mt5 at. Masi. Sa.'- l.I,.

AnniversarySAeof Anniversary Specials in the Anniversary Special in the For the Anne

WomenC's Newest-Style Boys' Store China Department Special Die St

Three of the moat interesting values that 4 EARThENWARE CUSTARD CUPS-the popular brown and wh StationeryOf

waistbox paitedefect;a45c

SprPi opprrs Store has ever had-the prices are very special. Special pie, 4k dn. These are really thebestsCOVERED CASSEROLES-Brown earthenware with white lining, inbeatta make which means perfec oal and round shapes, the latter can be used for metal mount- we have ever placed before orGnn in style and workmanship. Thes suits are in the pop

checks,Russianboxeplate stylwithuel betclrolt;c iz.cniinstesaineyisl

made these slippers we are permitted to offer them at nearly ular CasSpecialie,Ca sac.
half of he regulrworth woven fbrics--srwoeenotanricae-stnapesndofrtn;nlcadetVRnavySSandLSbrown;eaplainwrCOViREDhiCASSrcROLES-Browne earhihenware nwithblwhitedwhrtew-tthaonrthosegcatlwhich ciffisSinow 3tarked, nterisive-iofhthee.die

half of the regular wndoratehing Blusadwiewt otatn olradcff.Szs t anitro;8ic ie

Patent Gun Metal Alta Slippers, square edge hand- 8 years. Two pair pants with each suit, giving them double SpesI. 'i. /k each. OFERNO 1A " -pUIdeBAKING SETS-Two new styles in Baking Sets, each with oE o. b a in o Pe
.dishes to the set. One has a rim, and the other is extra deep

Patent Coltskin Essex Slippers, with fight weit soles Spe ' X.18 ' Special pile., 3k vet. colors--white and blue, with threpcae fevlpst
BOYS' BLOUSES-The tapeles kind, and the materials eceed- SERVING TRAYS with mahogany finished frames and imitation n match. The paper will be saeedand Spanish celluloid covered heels; small tongue and i ngleat end trea-trpso aying widths, i maz , laid centers under glass: brass-trimmed wood handles. from your personal monogram ordrsio ihoew

self-covered buckles. colors: sepate collars to match; sizes 7 to 16 years. S 17n11c hhe,, geehi at $1.n0 -ash
'Spend~ Me. Sstab~. Sae 2h14 icesg ca at $1.45 see.' OFFER NO.2 AT S55e-includes OmePudo nn~il rtn

Light Gray Kidskin Psychic Sippers, with inlay of BRASS FERN DISES-Polimbod brass in 8-inch size, footed. filled Paper blue, pink. bu or la
patent DOTS' SP&IRING oftan, gay andbrownwithtani.igirayossaddbrownand ssthtartiowescialvrmausandelfpernoamdchassorteedfIfpowersleinervaan smaenbuelontesmmog.match: choicedecsofcletterbleandrno,wisiTzes.aTheaypcolo

lethradmllbutn rmn. l. hehrds hck adplinbIS S1~.WthYwith clrs Terpesnttethter o lseylhtitning wilaestmpdinandolryoppeerfkeyorte.oa

Spt'a la, ;3.1 pai. self eollars; racily lined and finnhed throsughout~ colos diTighy the mmu iytdt otoeyta ti edMwonogram or address die. or withoegw rtreltesfo

Three-pieeceBlackTravelingBagsdies

'A M s. ms- r U. i i am- mor cc eather wit eather ininugs okainalra u- eMber1ae e


